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found voice in the followving sqtiib, lately sent to us: IlSEALED TENDERS

addressed to, the militi% Ibrce of Canada, will be reccived front meim-
bers of j>arlianient, or even from one member, wvho will undertake, on
behiaif of the force, to defénd and promote its interests at ail tintes in
parliainent; who will be alive and attentive to its wants; in accord
with its feelings; desirous and bold and deterrnined er.oughi to press to
a settiemient ail legitimate clemands and requests; wlîo wvill insist tuponl
the fulfilment of promises made on the floor of the Huse or elsewhere;
and who NvilI do ail in his power towards inereàsing the efficiency of
the force, and iii rectifyingy many of the abuses which exist. Each
tender' must be accompanied by an Rocepted cheque for five hundred
dollars, miade payab)le to the order of the Treasurer of the Dominion
Rifle Association, which will be forfeited and applied to the prize fuind
in event of the member or nienibers selected failing( to fulfil their share
of the contract.",

As we have received some communications respecting the question
of providing range accommodation at or near Wimbledon for the te-arn
which will represent Canada this year, we inay as well explain once
more how thingys stand. The matter lias seriously engaged the attention
of the Execuitive Cornmittee of the Dominion rifle association, wvhichi
lias, we think, fully considered every féasible proposition. Lt hias
been suggested that the teani mighit, prior to going to Wimbledon, be
sent front Liverpool to Scotland to eligage iii the matches of the new
"lNational association," anid thus obtain practice, but it ha-3 been ascer-
tained that the miatches will l'e conipleted about the time the teamn wil
leave Canada. Col. Ross, now in England, lias been requested to, se
the ctlicers of the North and1 South London rifle clubs, and ascertin
if î»actice for the tcam cati be bad on eitber or both of the ranges used
by these clubs-one tit Park, whicli affords an opportunity for long
range practice, and tile other at Nunhead. over whvli only the Queen's
i-anges cati be shot. It will not, be possible to obtain. lractice at Wormi-
w,%ood Scrubs, as that range lias been deutoralized by the construction of
a huge prison directly on the line-of fire, and "lail the king's hot-ses anti
all the king's men "-and they have been trying liard eîîough ani
spending money galor - cannot make it a safe range to shoot over, at
least not until Morrib' shed is adoptcd. The range of the London Sco)t-
tish at Wimbledon cannot be used by our teain, ani if the mission of
Col. .Ross liroves Vo be fruitless, then the range ait Altoar will he the
dernier resort. Perhaps it mnay bo as wve1I if the teamn be sent there
direct, even thougli the cry is that practice ait AItcar is flot of any use
for shooting at Wimbledon. Be this as it unay, there is plenty of target
accommodation at Altear, the Hightown hotel is adjacent Vo the rangeý
and the teamn cati get any quantity of solid shooting, and-as of oid-

-£an measure its strength with teanis front the Liverpool Rifle Brigade.

'anada cannot be acoused of having yet forgotten the stirring days
ýof which the first anniversaries are now passing in rapid procession,
and Vhroughont the country we hear of church services, parades, dinners,
or sorne other 'ormn of public assembly in remembranceutf one or other
of the chief events of the laite campaign. The press, too, is full of
references to tbat time, and it is but right to say that tbe tone is princi-
pally one of regret for those brave men who fell in defence of law and
-order rather than of triumph over the victories won. The anniversaries
of Duck Lake and Fish (Jreek, Frenchnian's Butte and Cut Knife Hill
are aiready pust, and fromn Halifax to Winnipeg something bas been
done Vo mark each of these with its bitter harvest of Canadians cut
down in ail the strength of thpir youth.

As many questions have been asked respecting the cost of refllling
the coiled sheil Snider cartridges, we have made enquiries, and are

authorized Vo state that the price for lead bullets, caps, anvils and 1)0w.
dler to fill one thousand rounds of brass coiled shells wiiI be eight dol-
lars and fifty cents; and the price of a refilling apparatus, complote for
refilling brass coiled Snider cases will be fifteen dollars, ai delivered at
the cartridge factory, Quebec. They ca> be obtained on application at
headquarters, Ottawa, by sending a deposit receipt to the credit of
lieceiver General for the amiount of the supplies ordered, as is now the
course iii proctiring ammunition.

1Referring again bo our statements of last week respecting Snider
anininition, we are authorized Vo annouince that Cànadian umade cart.
ridoes, fil led wiVh the recently imported Wa]tham Abbey powder, have
now been supplied Vo ail the district stores, wvhere they cati be procured
in the usuial way by ruilitiarnen and officers of rifle associations; aiso
that there wvill be a sufficient supply to secure uniform. anîmunition
for the %'hole soason's shiootiing.
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Ott the 27th uit., wvlîc, the iliouse was 'in Cormttee of Supply on~
the Manitoba penitentiary item, Mrt. Caîneron (MNiddilesex) enquired if
the wvarden wvas the saine person wvlo conducted the transport service in
the recetit rebellion and if lie received bis salary wvhile in charge or the
transport service, Vo wvlich Sir Adolphe Caron replied that hie no doubt
wvas allowed his pay like ait other officers in the saine wav that sevoral
officers Joined the force in Ottawa and received the pay of their respec-
tive ranks and at the saine tinie were noV deprived of their officiai pay
in the civil service.

Mr. Canmeron followed by saying thiat it was a decided injustice Vo
t.he active voluinteer force that any one should be taken out of a position
like MNr. Bedson's, and given a position on the staff over many experi-
enced oflicers. Posts of t ii kind shotuld noV bo givon to civilians, but
to men who Vake au active interest ira the volunteer serVice.

1Sir A.dolphe Caron replied as follows: I do not see what our camps
of instruction have Vo do with the transport whicli liad to be organized
ini the Nortx-west during the troubles. h1r. Bedson rendered mnost in-
valuable services. Hie was appointed transport officer by the miajor-
general in command. H is great knowledge of the country and bis great
knowvledgye of th3 resources of the country were brouglit into play and
contribated possibly more thati anything else Vo the sticcess of the
transport service which, was organized at a momtent, when it was very
difficult to fiuad, outside of that country, any man wvho could have pos-
sessed the intimate knowledge which lie possessedl of the country ani its
resouirces. Ho was employed and paid as a member of the force, and 1
takre this opportitnity of saying that the services rendered by Mr. Bedson
were considered by the major-general and the other officers in commiand
as being most valuable. The hon. gentleman seemis Vo consider it was
overlooking othor niembers of the for-ce in noV appointing themi to that
position which was lbld by Mr. Bedson. It is quit. a different tbing
from giving a mili ary comimand or anything in that way Vo a xntan Who
is not a member of the force. It was considered indispensable to have
in that couintry men suitable--and oCher mon were appointed who bo-
longed to the North-west.-for that purpose of making use of ail the
available resources of the country; and none but those who lived there
could have posqessed that knowledge.

Mr. Cameron then closed by saying: Tho question I raised was
primarily the propriety of engaging a mian wbose whole time was being
paid for by the public in one partîcular service Vo perform the duties of
anotmer and a different one for which lie was also paid. There will be
another opportunity upon which Vue other question may b. more de-
liberately dehated, and we may taire issue on Vliat. My own view is
that, whorever an opportanity offers, Vue active militia shoulci have ail
the positions whidh they can fill, because their experience so, gained will
add Vo their knowledge and will b. valtuable in the future.

On tle 28th tilt. Mr. Mulock interrogated the govern'nent on the
vexed powder question, as Vo the kind and quality imported, if suffi-
ciently Vested to provo it of proper quality and more suitable than the
Canadian made powder, to which, Sir Adolphe replied: 7,000 lb2. of rifle
fine grain powder, Waltham Abbey, specially mnanuifactureci for Snider-
Enfleld ammunition, have been imported, Iately fromn England. This
powder hs been tested at the cartridge faotory with satisfactory results.
This course was taken in consequence of objections fotind Vo the quality
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